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It becomes our painful- - duty to
record one of the saddest cases of self-destruct-

that ever, occurred in our
State, casting a gloom over the' en-
tire community and causing the deep
est mourning among a devoted farm-larg- e

circle of friends 'and, acquaint
taaces. 1

. .
'

, .
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As far as we have been able tc:as
certain,' the following arethe particu- -
lara of , the ? dtressinAffair. 2lteyesterday afternoon W. H. Crow, ;

Esq , went into the hardware estab--
lishment of Messrs, JC. .Brewster &i
.Co , on Fayetteville street, and asked,
to be shown a pistol. He was waited'
upon by John Porter,' a' clerk in thej
"store, and selected a 32 1 calibre fi five

" Taking the.Trao Cooise. ' !l
MewTorkSun. " J- - ' ; - "1

The Herald published yesterday an
interview with Hon. Samuel J. Rann
daU, in - which that 1 geatlemair - de-
clares ' his approval, of-- President
Cleveland and his admmistratioav ','I
am satisfied, saye iln Randall; ,Vthat
the Democratic party can do no bet-
ter than faithfully stand by him and
co-oper- with him." i ;;njv;,
5 'There cad be noquestior, that Mr.
Ttondall expresses the present senti-
ment of the great mass of IJemocr&ta,
Within the last fortnight the Admuv-istratio- n,

ceasing to appoint or pros'
mote Republicans or mngwumps, has
developed a truly Democric policy,
which is sure to gratify? the, .Demos!
crats of the countryandto, unite the.
party around the President.v f 'j' As long as Mr. Cleveland; appeared
to be disposed to follow the counsels
of Independent Republicans,! and tc
turn his back upon the Democracy,
there was dissatisfaction and danger;
but this has changed.; - The; publics'
tion : of the circular issued , by th
Poetrnaster-Gener- al is - onet Qf the
evidences of this grateful modifies
tion on the part pf thePresident: and
where Democrats had been complainf
ihg, they are now pleased. . Having

At-- "12c,) worth! 20.'; Look lat them and get a dress,
before thoy are all gone. '
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i,.h lot of 6rIIn Lisle and Silk Gloves, at' all prices One piece Crazy Cloth at tftyp. per yard.

w and beautiful patterns in Swiss Edgings and Inserting, Swiss Allovers and Torchon Laces.
So" colored Yoklnas. with Laces to match. They are pretti and stilish.
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Boots i Shoes
AND HATS

now complete, and we are able to present to oar
friends and customers the most attraetlT and best
eleeted stock we have e ei had. the pleasure of

Showing. e"iv

LASIBS', MISSES' AND CHILDMtN'8
--TV )

jBoots, ' Shvtsi and Js!Uppr,
Tue bent makes most correct itdeai

eents' Shoes in every style, shape and anality
from the broad Common Sense" to the elegant
and beautiful "Dude Shoes." j

VUT htock i ih niMB tb8' mm iiivi vwuvwid,
3? haw Iso complete stock of j j

TRUNKS, VALISES,
Travt&itig Bdgs and SJuiivl Straps. ,

Should yon need a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella
we can suit one and all. Give as a call before
bayta. f
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. Did tou W BIA SrLKS Yesi' at 50 --cents' oer Yard.V'Orrilondar
we sell aline ol Black Silks dlrict

cca lds Silkv warratted iri x4or

Spring ( loihibg

ju-s- t received June Patterns and Fashion Sheets
lie oomf all, and see. Tnily,

11

The Latest!!
.Call and purchase a suit ot the toeanttful

"

One of the most desirable styles of the season,
" with Cream Tac Laces for trimming, quan-

tity limited, only a lew patterns In the
" pleoe. Also remember the : ,

D
Is

lam ofterlBg at 78 cents. $10 and $12 perpaOern;
30 raids In pattern.

New Arrival t' lainRliam, t

SeenncUers and lamis, -

SOQjJlH '

STOtPl pif
It nsusually attraettis. Toong ladles fan be, suited
in any style of evening dresses for the coming

. ommencements' .:, ...." . ."'.'''."';.";.''-'.:"- '
Dont fan to see my stock beforejmrchaBlng., .

A new let of Black Coachln Parasols.
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FIVE PIECES GENUINE "OLD'B&lBCLE
, !! - - ;.;..1;u,t J tr' ."If'Jt ' - ii!3 :o) !,

Can't be bought in iinerjcsM less than ttWper yarT.

To heads of Hotels! Beetanranw
sorts, we would say we pjpared to compete iri goodsand prices wii any
house in the TJnion.o o 'pieeeat BB,TJ3SEl&iOikBrEXa worVvwliuo
they lasfrwe will sell themat 59 tents,'': doaseil 4(5x34rinc1i Unea. wels,
worfin 5.00 adozes, iorfz.y per aosen..'--u mwimis u:.;-:).s.i- n

What KoHe Congressmen think, ot the
" PoHimaster General'' Circular. . J

The letter of Postmaster-Gener-al

Vilas to Democratic Congressmen in
regard: to. changes ' id fourth-clas- s

postmasters is variously commented
upon --.in yvasnmgtoni. uepuoucan
members thought at first that it was
o n nT7ori.inn irk aular17.a' t.hft Aflmiriia.
trationv . Democrats,'!, on the other n

hand, speak of.it as a lively attempt;
to nunt orjscure poscmasiers whq a
brass ' band; .; The latter class also
condemn the ; plan as.', tending; tot
make them detectives, informers., and.
establishing in .their (district a svsv
rem 01 Bponage sna ,Moea noi, pe.
lone to" , ineir - Ojiigressioaai' duties.
The fourth : class , nost Offices in ' :tbe!
United States numberabout 49,600,1
and the whole number of presiden-- i
tial appointments is less than,- - 2400:
The fourthxclass postmasters receive!
not over $1,000 per annum, their sala
ries ranging from $5 to that, liiniti
Third-cla- ss offices pay between $1000
and $2000f-- of -which : thsre are 18501
Secojukclassllbetween $2,000 -- "ajid
$3,000jf which there Sre419.e Fkstl
class, $3,000 And upward, of which
there are oniy eigntyone. ib - wiu
thus be seen-- that the , great laoor: ot
huntuiglowfr offensive-- partisa.n is
to be among .the-49,0- 00 fourth class
incumbents. Now it js saids fact
by-bot- h Republican and Democratic
members of Congress that if removf.
ala have eot to be determined by the
rule lajd down by Postriaster-.Qenera- l

eb&nges otis the ground; ,eri if flo,
it is saidy- - a tourtn-cias- s postmaster
in the United States who: either. pljW
lishes, owns or edits a.newspaper,, or
wnOfhas.au omce, except as au sucn
hffirA arft ' wtablishM ihioountrv
s tores, or who mpkjy , clerks fpaid
oul of government funds..., , Neitherl
wer theyy as a general thing,, v stump
speakers ort members of a.,politJtejEd
committee, .or. v onacers ofcmpsagn
cIabs,ororgaBixersoi political meet"-mgs- j

the'-provisio- of, the pivjKj&ert
vice s law discouraging vjsiich abor.
Take the tate or, SimxqrtL. tQf ,.ex
amole. . There are onlv tea first lor .

ty-fi- ve second class d TJ6' thir4
classrv221iPreeWential, appoint
mentUn aUip,that titatA. UI tee.
3000 fourthxclass offices it is said.
that not WQ of ttiem)ay i enough jto,
make them even desirable. In the
Southern States, however, to disDOSr
sees the Bepublican ptmastjers lis
consiaerea a-- pounoa ;uiy, sapjf
every ,one is classed by the Congress- -,

UKU1 UVUI llUWW QWUBDOa VUOUUIO
partisans,'' subject r. ta removal bn
general principles, "'The Postmaster
'General, however( with ,.tbe,,(xcfeps
uon or. tne oatw oi . vtrgiau. wuuu
is to be politically renovated in eyes
ry ofScej docs aiot addresa; his, rcu
tar to oouinern AJonsressmen. oui is
recognising the clamor for change in"
therfldrtnern states; une eooa etiect
Of thelptlic&tjQn of .he congdeiniial
circmiir; Jissaia, Wju pe jnaii every
Cross-road-s and country tow3 tphst
mastr, wiUmedjately become Jthe'
subject of . oomplivnl jto the - Demo
cratic Congressmen representing (the
district. Wno is to do appeaiea to
where the Cbneressmarfcfa a Sefcubli
can has not yet been determined, jbu
it is probable that' the defeated .tanx
didate at the11 last'electJoniwill be.
empowered to represent tbe ,strict
oetore tne department, it is unaeif-stoo- d

that ther.Temocratitfli'ec)ns
eressmen from Indiana, one of i the.
first SUtes selected for the opfri.Qa,
of tfee .new rle,: positivdy. declines
to reoognie ine suggestion wide in
the conQdefitJai circular addressed to
tnem.-.- - Sr-- -: ..

, Ijet year there were imported) into
. .f. i TT " J t man cwa f JOS UUWM OUU9 IU1MU- -

of foreign salt. The imports mf the.
last ten yea-- s have varied between
762,000,000 and -- 929,O0a,000 pounds
per annum. - The . value of thej salt
imported in, 188 was $1,522,454,1 and
the duty ; paid on it amouhteidH to
$762,260 or. siigntiy more taan so
per cent.'of iits valae. The present
rate is about half the duty which --ob
tained between 1863 andi 1872 f "

Thisforeigw salt is highJyjtirfed
by dairymen," as it is considered to
have an. especial value in the pjrepa
ration of their products for mirket.
In 1884 the exports ,- of , butter ; were
vaftred at $3,721;42r Aaa bC cheese
$Xt,5,572-rT- he foreigTrsattnuei in
the manufacture of these article
was of course, exported aftarpaying
tne duty, and it, tnereiore, eperaxjea
as a duty on exports. t i r '

There' were 126:605.276 pounds used
in fish- peeking, , however, and ;his
contingent was used tree ot .duty.
This ooncesgion, mainly to neW ISng- -

land fiah-paaker- was warth up
ward loe.ouu ;The total value or
our fish exports was ifili fxeluding canned salmon, which are
not - properly counted - amoqg: , the
beneffciarias of the ; drawback.) :rThe
value of the favored articles relieved
of theduty is, therefpre, about rbhe--

dues which help to pay the tax. , . r

" i Here, says the Ijouisvfiie'CpiifieiS
Journal, is an evident inicBtice, 'arr
in iarioua imposition, whioh phoutd
challenge' the ; attention 'of revenue
retormers, . : y, j v... ,rf
'i Ht . .... j - v r

-- Tlie Statnre ot (he Bsaafe
SWaniwGazeW'1 J""
k Men who are intellectual! J great
are-no-t always as physically, ell de-ff- ho

veloped as. Prince Bismarckj is
the tallest, --and probabl so ' the
most stalwart, of first class E ropean
statesmen, j On one of the- - Osts of
the door of the study at Friedrich
sruhe the height of each member of
the imperial ohancelkxrs fawly as
solemnly1. registered on- - the last day
of . 1880 by the chancellor, himself;
and the Denciled inscriptions j which
are still; to be seen there,, are j ai fbl-- f

lows, the measurements being given
tirTtirnetresPri&GsismaTek.1 6
feet 2., inches ; V Herbert, 6 ifeeijl 1
inches; Bill (Count Wdliaht), ft feet iinch Rantzau (Count Ssnt jjatt; the
prince's son m-iaw- ) 5 feet lu incnes;
Johanna (rrincess liismarcK) n3taena
tne on tipstoe." 5- - feetr8ii ihbhes
Marie (Countess' Rantzau)', 6 feet 8
inches. If we put aside as upwortny
of credence the ungallant assertion
that Brihcess Bismarck cheated1 the
measurer, we find thatf the average
height of the: six! members of ' ;the
familV is slightly over 5 feet 11 inches,
A i wi'lL grown race; the' Bismarcks,
eyiuently , - '.A r

and
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Uaualilrrx, Wivn olber
WeeinfihatkatllTiniaiiinteeDr. ILircblsl'sCathoI

loon, a FiDalo IteiuixJr. to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian trouble.- - mfiammaUoa and ulcer
ation, railing ana displacement or oeanngaown
feeUntr. trreeuianaea. Dorrenness. cnantM-o- i uie,
leucorrhcea, besides many weaknesses 'springing
Irani the above,: like headache, bloating--, spinal
wtfUmma. HteemaBaftewNaervous nebBlt. iMlnttik
tlonot the heart, Ac For sale by draegtsta, fries
$1.00 anU $l.W per bottle. Send to Is-.-- a Mar--
ebui, C(U, m. .,ior pampstet,-nee-
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i 5ujcsh OS Pata Porojed Plaster, Ui LlquW ao

DAILY EDITION.
Single eopy. ...,.. ...i... ...... i.. 6 cents.
By the week In '.,..., .... '161
By the month ... 76

...$2.00Three months..,. . ...4Six months.... .v.'. 'i.., .... ... 8.60
One year ... 6.00

''? , V( VJCKKLT EDITION.
Three months,!... f 80 "cents.
8ix months. ...$too
One year..... 4j,v ... L75

in clubs 01 five and over SL5U.
IV Deviation From These Knlesj

Subscriptions always payable In advhnce, not;'
only in name but in fact., ., . j

CRANKS. j

We suppose every country has its
cranks, but tUer seems to be somes
tnthg in the United States p( AmetH
ca nrluchl-- enoourage8,.their pojpaaf
tion and development. Here thi
crank 'abounds in astomshaig num-ber- s

and in indefinite variety,
rhave the literary crank, . the rnyme

writing crank, - the Religious crankl,
the talking crank, the crank peaces
able att$ thecrank1 bellicose with
blood in his eye and murder. in hh
heart going about hunting for some
conspicuous j indiyidualj worthy qt
ais abieuuon, wnom ne may mass.-cre- i

Washington mat4bej a soft
ol central' pcfine, lo which deleeations
frpnv the hrmU world jdp' ionkrfegaie
and sometimes perform with signal
success. , There is a crank asylum not
far from Washington full of 'em. The
last crank to attract notoriety, was
the swimming professor who bounded
into .fame and to death in his
fool hardy leap from Brooklyn bridge
Tuesday. To make that jump be
came an infatuation - with him. life

gave him no rest,' and he could neve
be contented until he had made It.'
Had he succeeded and come out alive
he would have been looked upon at a
hero and would have' traveled as the
celebrity who had made the greatest
leap of theage. Bat he didn't, , He
didn't balance wells struck! tU' water
too hard buret a Dlood vessel, and
next day furnished the subject fof 4
funeral and a brief epitaph, v The
jump killed him but he did whatlaS
cranks do not do, he furnished a u$e
ful lesson and ; a warning to others
who might be inspired with the same
fool Motion ttiat afewhfin to Shis
death. It will be some time before 1

another attempt is made to jump
from as elevated a point as Brooklyn J
bridgeiunless suicide T the object in

The ; Republican postmaster at lyes- -
habo, Miss:: has been bounced.. The
couu receipts pi n,omc ior tneaasc.
fiscal year amount to 12 cents jde-
rived from the sale of two D t
stampg,5?4iljree ewspaperjrrpbers
itnd 'three do4 oas. orffisn
cated ihe entir rejtits" fo; satttry,
and eot the g. b. in consequence it
is not stated how m&nv oandidatea
there are for iJie s'aoant nlaco. i If

Mr. Jas. G. Blaine, in congratulat
ing Logan on his on to! the
United States Senate after a jfour
months contest,' pronounces; the vie-- .
eqry a rmemorabj'i neJamora? I

le bnncipallyfOThe4ojipid
ty jot the Xmocrats )n ;.sickisg so

long to. Morrison and :ths throwing
away the opportunity they had of
electing some, other Democrat, j ;

-
The Brooklyn bridge; from which

Prof. Qdlum made bN fatar- - leap
Tesday s HQ feet above thrf water,
(jdlum was ; a native bi Ogdensburg,
N. Y.. but was reared in the South.
'fie' had beTsome hazardous tumps
Derore,,one oil inemiMu vi iiu

dmte-- tnaSt' of It --VeSBei near
WasmngtoniaHd wasyearb old.

1' 1). .I.si

The avuie :enn: VAmericaa de
votes editorial space to ,4iwasted fence
corners tod; boV:tofidtm!!e fthem.
Let the. Tennessee farmers getridof
their fences, as the farmers m a num
ber of counties in North CaWfoa
nave. uonBj auu htwn ttrts uuu. uu
there will be rov wasted few. or
ner8 .r '5

It Is sai ithat a cpmpactf 4as ens
ufod i4hr; hpitwAAn Teri ' and Mors

rison. Iwhd were i warm! Dersonal' ' flfc. K i

friendsrthat either-on- e he other
should; be elected Senator from 1111

nois, and hence Harrys vote for i
gain' when I th'd lllemocrats began- - to
vote for Farwell ,Republican.!

, Sergeant Crowley yir. who was last
week sentenced IrilNeV.iTorkj for as-

sault upon Maggie Morris, wai a local
Republican politician of some celebri-
ty. He haa retired temporiri y from

issuedV
" Hecretarv , Manninir' has

circular to the effect that continued
refusal brjtne trtasury'ernpiojrees to,

pay their, just debts wiU be considered
sufficient cause for dismissal

- Iloycotiiog Prisoa SiaSo
Canada hast instituted" a? general
boycott" against goods made in the

prisons of the UnitedfStatesi t A list
of such articles' has beensenk out by
the Canadian government to, the pro-
vincial customs officers, with instruc
tidns not to allow dealers here to im
port articles made by American
prison labor, 'and to seiaie ahy 'such
goods found in the country hereafter.
This order was brought about by the
importation into Canada of; a large
number of bay forks made ip Michi-
gan State prison andjw bich pvere en
tered as having beenirflade! by :f ree
labor.; , A dispatch 4from Cincinnati
sayt ;' The Ssahdard iyagdn Com-pa-- ny

"lasfr eveirfng .Aeciived notice
that two tiar.loada of .bwggiesf recently
shippedby,,thetoCana4a wouWL

have to be ; brmtbaclf Oo Jthe
States, owing to a law recently enact
ed. forbidding .the importation of

oods manufactured tbir toonvict , la
bor The axles of the DifggiesU.
qiiUoniwer.anada triepehiierAJ-liar- y

in Auburn, New YoikJ but were
remodeled after arrmng'at the Stan'

chamber weapon, of Russian '' model
Jnede by .forehand & Iorthworth
remarking to :Mr Porter tbaB hd
would take. the weapon 'arid- - try it.
He said,, "if it Buits.nie I will, keep it,
it not l :wur return it tomorrow,
He said that he wanted it loaded, and
Mr. Porter, loaded three chambers
While loading the weapon Mr. 'Crow
told-Jdr- Porter that he wanted .it to
be certain in its discharge; and asked
if it would kill rats. Mr. Porter isat
isfied him on that pointy when 1 he
left the' 'store."' Nothing' more was
thought of the matter until after dark
when his absence from home 'caused
much-- anxiety .

: which continued
throughout the '' iiigbt. ' Early

'mbrning the news of Mr. Crow's ab
sence front home was spread abroad
and caused the greatebt" excitement
among our people. T tA search was i
Stituted, many of ourprommeoll
sens joining in it. upoo "lnyesw
tidn it was learned that Rev. Dr.

Bailey, who lives on North-Eloas- t

street, saw Mr: Crow' passing 'along
that thoroughfare about 7 odcek p.
m. Mr. B. thought nothing of the
matter, sdppoging that he was going
to visit nis son wnouvein that vis
cimty.T This was the last seen of the
unfortunate gentleman while living.
About 10 o'clock this toornihEr1 two
little . colored boys discovered the
body of Mr. Crow lying near, what !is
Knqwn as- - trray-- springs brancri an
the northeastern portion of the, city
not far from East street. ;. The - boys
informed Mr. J. y.., Brewster "WRO,

with iothewt iwas, engased in J, the
search. iJJa went jat once tar .the
scene-aod- r discovered the- - deceased
lying one bis back with hia legs drawn J
on a willow-nea- r by. .A casual exam--

uiation eluuted tna.fact that the des
ceased bad, placed the pistol to his;
right temple and fired the fatal shot
T,he ball had done 'its work - swiftly
and surely lodging in the ' brain,'
causing no doubt instant death. The
body was taen to the regiqeric jQft
"Halifax street, v.: - i ..,

sir. Tow was a.nauve ot Virginia,
but has resided in our city for many
years, isoon after the 'war he em
barked, in, the msuranoa' business,
first connecting himself1 with, jthe
.dStna Insurance Company, and sub
sequently --withDthers.i- He . was ,a,
memDer oi thef irst rresDyterian
church of this . city. ; of which. we
think,,be was , a deacon. , He. was
probaply nearly 80 years of age; biit

PRjplca appearance tnuicatea ,a
youngeri man , , tie leaves a widows
and several children -- to mourn : hw
dis&esstng end- - No event in Raleigh!
has for years created such, a deep and
UTayeiregretj.v w::,f

The cause of the rash at "is iuns
known, butasMr. Crow.had an attack
at paralysis some time sutoe, i his
ixienun tmnK iv may nave nau uu

effect bn his mind, s; It is sup
posea cnac ne nrea tne iaiai j sqot,
which ended his lire, aooutixt ociocic.
as the report of a pistol: was , heard
in that direction about hour byi the
people in the neighborhood of where
the deed was committed, and also by
others. . . ' .

Cenneticut Saako K arns. i
According to a New England chron- - J

lcievAir. hi. w. scnoneia, or . west
ern Uonn., is a farmer wno nas much
amusement with black snake.! Last
autumn he disoovsred that he : had a
den of these creatures in one of his
fields. They went into a large ! hole
in the ground f soapidly , that he
could not count them.,, .The hole was
about four inches across and , opened
into the half-fill- ed cellar of an ' bid
house that was biilt long before the
revolutionary , war, .,He saw! that
small tholes , led , .the ' passage
where a? snake would occasionally
stick his head out. He would Borneo
times take the snake by the head and
Eull.--

It was difficult to pull just
.enough not to pull the reptile

in two ana get him out . whole, for
the snake would wind nis tau firmly
around some - objeot , and insist on
staying. ; When be succeeded in get.
ting tnem out he 'would slap them
over an adjacent log and : Kill f tnem.
He pulled out fifteen and one spotted
adder,? all of which- - were oyer four;
feet long, lie nas already begun nis
amusement this spring, and has tak
en out. of his snake ..farm j sixteen
snakes, the largest of , which ; is . six
feet long and three inches in aiame-ta- r.

s The other dav ; he. captured a
black snake in an apple tree hear by
with a robin in bi$ mouth. , When be
captured the snake the robin flew
away, gratified at its releases Mr.
Schoneld asserts tnat tne entire lengtn
of hissnakes is 127 feet 7.inches. He
has friends who are welcome ! to v re-

served seats at tie sports of the ser--
en tine arena, and he estimates that

Ee Jias a stock of 600 ; to have ! fud
with this i 1 'summer. -

, .

Gait Hamilton Seoreheo the Prohibit

Gall HamUtonta-Nort-
h American Bevtew.-,!,- -

.What political prohibition has thus
tar done may dq summeu,1 up: tsy
methods not only antagonistic, but
quarrelsome sometimes even, to - the
Doruera oi scucrmiy, ujr uiiorepFtweis
tatiohs that charity alone can attrib
uteV to; ; misubderstanding, it has
shamed its own prophecies, destroyed
its Own harmony..' depleted' its own
ranks,, vitiated its own laws, defeated
the party from which all prohibitory
legislation has. come," enthroned the
bartv.bv which all prohibitory legis
lation has been opposed, ' This it can
continue to do indefinitely ;but no pro
testation on the part of its ; leaders,
and no delusion on the part Of us fol
lowers can alter the- - fact ' that it is
working iii the interests of intemper-
aace. : No intelligent 'observer - can
fail to recognize its character and its
tendency - - f .

-
-

"Bongh oit itch," cures humors eruptions, ring
worm, tetter, salt rheum.' frosted feet, chilblain

beBabiew 1 nbe Crailei
Babies are very little things, yet they leave great

gaps of loaeiiBeas oetuna tnem. waen meyjue,
kochefs save your little onto by giving them

:tliu Mhow slenS of belne oh- -

weil This famous remedy Is so pleasant that any
Infant wul take It, and , tt - will aooa oiet and re

B4 Mall,
noWtlitto

mtti any hdiise in the

JJie, merits ot
CQtiOawr loiif!:.

constantly-- and from tbe beginnin,
urgea tne - necessity ' of talung
course, we have tbe right to, hoi
from it the best results, both for.
Democracy and the rest of ; mankind;

t. - Why Dt4a't Taey Talk German. ,

Pittsburg DlspatchJ 'ir.hu
;' Oa Saturday, afternoon, as -'- .

Materna was on her wav from:
'dressing Toom - to the stage, in
Film Avenue Market House.she
ed the stand of - a vender i oft I

4jess was not at all interrupted by the

Wagnerian prima donna' saw TB&rie
sausage an blood pudding hanging' oa
hooks in the butcher's stand.; '.;S jie
stopped, and a . sk w, progressiye
Wagnerian smile stole over her aoqle
countenance. i
i "Dem, wuz nise puddins,7 shp ex

claimed. ;..' ... ; i,... 1

. Dem's de pest puddlns. efer you
ete,? said the butcher man in an 5eks
fitA trtiwta, ViI- -, vMi haf. niti t Ht" - g p f vv t, j
ttAgainitiie Wagnerian smile, stole

from its pasture, and the artist . tiut
torto per nana. t

m a nuwer crraengnt-tn- e Dutcnei
out two" or'tfor&Mrir&es bf ' pudd
from one of theoofis and , presem

'Meterna atettt? slowrv i'and with
great reU8bwped off her hand ictar
tne paper, ana, , smiling lor a

dank you; U Dem Twuz h
puddins az efer I , expeerenzed , and
sue. went out to cnarm tne multitude;
unconscious ot ; naving . performed a
leat wtucn would naye appalled; (an I
American atruete. t h

-; r:- - ';
i . rrekiMug Uigh tSatMiBt t
Thft New "IVnrlr 1AtnSfahiftil ftina

passed by a, Urge majority a bill pro-
hibiting the jcon8tructio4.of; tenement
houses in New York city of a'gttMiter
height - than eighty, feet:-- ; even i in
streets that are ;more'than sixty jfeet
wide. . Eighty eminent' New York
physicians supported the bill ontsani'- -

taxy ground, and the nre department
ana the board of Underwriters earn
estly oro tested --afirainst the ' further
building of such colossal1 structures
as dangerous aiifce to Ufa and nrdner--

ty. xnere if ps Qtner city. mi tne
United states where tenement houses
have been carried so high in the j air;
or wnere other nouses were sa , much
overshadowed and endaneerea by
them. .. The bill was not - passed too
sooni preparation were 'making to
run us more ox tnese ten story oioces
which will , now nave to oe ikept.J - - - v i l 1aown w an elevation ot , eignty i zeet
or less. , . , .,4, .. . . r

"WeB's HealthlEenewer" tor weak men1.

'.'.-

- ; Tffie) Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it' tell a sweeter tale?

- Magnolia Balni fs tQe qhj
er - that1 almost 1 cheatsr thei
loo ' it;' i

I If'- -

febS-- d tn tha sow , , 4

it
Poaltivo tJnre for PIlei, ;;

Tothe oeoole of thU eonnty we would say we
have beenlventbe aehcv-p- r. Marchtel'sIUllan
Pile Oliiint-pl'Uiaiaarante- to care or
money reTundedlhterjial, external, Dtino, owea
ng or itching piles. Price 50c. a box,' Mocure, no
pay. Kor le bj UTi. wruton, aroggw. j

, " Concerning AdAirl 4
Hanv tmoole admire, red hair, but If TOO do not.

Parker's Hair Balsam' will Impart to It a darker
hnn. It win also thicken-thi- hair, eradicate dan--
draft, and impart softness, glossiness and life to
nair wniqa nas oecome ory ana narsn. - nw urv,
does hot heii ' the linen.' dives a jdeUoloas per--
fume.: An elegant dressing, vtf! fty.t I

"Bough on Cooghs" rrochea,; Wc 4 JissfiA Be.
if i 11 f 1.1

millinery! Millinery!

--to:

MRS. BENSON : t REEVES
4?.

CaH attention to their stock of MILLINI8Y,
which comprises au tne , t ; .

AatesrNovelties
nr siAsoirl .,

Ordem from. . dlfttance 1111
celt e Prompt Atteotfoo,

- M. B.I have not lea the city, but am still on

uie"ur-nath- n In HILUNSBT. . . ; ,

Bespeotf Uy, - -

'" - ; UBS. Ii. & BKNBON.
tBdiaBdtf ''

mmMm
In Minntota,, North 'Dakota,: Montana.

Idaho, Wabington ana Qtfgou. ,

At erleea ranglna ehMh freo e t per
a S to 10 ysars' ttroe. ' This 4s beSest Csartry

lor (eurina soea Hmaae mum aaea tor settlsosat
S0 oereoof wvr

- and Timber Cnluir Lav. OT5
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Goods in proportion. ; i ; : - r - ' f A,
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ATI the boys are crazed with the favorable Boot
unit and itat wnwa tney any wbsb .a k t

ow prices.
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b
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: Largest Stock: of Furnitures m

7

TBElUDLIGaOTni

Don't miss this opWtanlty. boys, ansst yo mother tabby ynvnew6pTf Son, otob win
laonsporL oeoantenandaM trtooaadprovided for the

signs ot
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COFFINS?!
i in nio or&

Soft"'-.- ' and : ' : StifiC "?,$3ats
- '. '!.-"'--

. - t ' v , '' ' , 1 1.
Of the finest and best makes! We offer this week a lot of odd and end sulia, oflight M4 dark tol.at
the anlfona prk of $6.5U,wrth double the money. ,.' ' -- " ---

- - - -- i ' : ' ' iil'- - ryj.. ,11
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to CgTLbRgys BLACK HATS, at ga.

4 v teli?raph atfended .to day or nighters d
f t - , ! ' . .
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